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.A Letter From C. L. Smith. ofteo with some rain. The ther- I Perote in the west: over a wide lav,L 
JALAPA, Vem Cruz, r.lal·ch 2,'94. m(~motel' stand ~t allo~lt fi5° F., often plain, at least,I - hould ay,25 kilo-

E llitO)' of l'Nette-UCp0l'ler: g?IOg down to 50 . F. wl.th th~ forma- meters, brokeu by barranca, and a 
YOUI' c01'l'e pondcflt unired in the . lion of snow and Ice a little higher up burnt out cone to the northj beyond 

city late the evening of Decembel' 2n,' ~he mountai~l. ear a mall station C'oat,epec to the large mountain 25 or 
and wellt immediaLely to lIotel Mexi- JU t out of Right hehind a low moun- 30 kllometel' distant this ide of Mt. 
cano, in company with a couple of Lain, about thi1:~~'-tlre kilom tel" Orizaba,'und to the west and south
gentlemell with whom he had fallen from Jalapa, during a norther on west to an indefinite distance. I wa 
jll company on the way from l:'uehla. February 16th, icc fOl'm d to such an not able to ee very far in the outh
'The street.car conductor, seeing that extent on the telegraph wires as to 8 (~uLhwest because of a cou pIe of small 
he had ome ir.experienced Ameri- break. them dOI~n a,nd destroy tele- ~llls. 'rhe greater part of this view 
cans, charged them double fare, For gl'aphl~,com~unlcatlOn for nearly it I not over, a level urface, but over 
twenty-fll'e cent· they had a I'lrle of day. 1.0 Nnl. h the account of north- mounds, bills, peak and small moun
about a half a mile up the prinCipal, en;~ I Will add that for wbole days at tains, which are for the mo t part 
.and, in fact, Lhe only 'trect leading a time I have worn an overcoat, and l1Iore or Ie sdensely wooded or cOI'ered 
from the r1epot to the heart of the Lhen was hardly comfortahle, and iL with bu hes. Near Jalapa the hills 
-city. I say up, fOI' it is, literally, up, was alw.'IYS a pleasant thing to go to al'e generally but little covered with 
a you may know, when six mule t~e ~nglDe-bouse and stand by a loco- trees, and everywbere 8m:!ll fields of 
hare all tbey can do to take up one motIve. corn, s?me witb growing corn and 
ear. One of the gentlemen when he But there is another ide to the ome WIth the old talk of last year's 

aw how the mnles had to' work re- picture, another kind of weather if crop till standing, aud large pastures 
marked to me that the fare \\ras PI'~tty you please. Dl11'i ng the winter nJonths, ererywhere fenced with stone walls 
high, but he guessed the rIde was at least, when the northers are not rag- may be seen. Hore and there a vil
worth it. ing,the climate which the residents of lage, a mall town or a hacienda ap-

The next morning, I called upon an Jalapa enjoy i~ delightful. Although, pears in a valley, on the side of a 
American gentleman, whom I hew as J have said, the middle of the day mountain, or on a wide lava plain, 
by report, who took me right into a is hot, the nights are always cool, Asone sits on the edge of one crater 
small yard back of the house to show when the thermometer goes down to and almost looks into another, and 
me omething new, apparently think- nearly 60° F, Even when the ther- surveys in the picture around him as 
ing thi to be my first experience in mometer may register 120· In the sun, many other cones or craters as he has 
the tropic, . There were both coffee It Is cool and plea ant in ODe of the thumb and fingers on one hand, and 
trees aud orange tree, with Howers stone hou es, and all houses worthy knows that nearly all the country 
.Ind )'ipe fruit on the ame tree, and of the name in any part at Mexico, as surveyed is underlayed or o,'erlaid 
manyot,bers only to be seen in the far as I have seon, are built of stone. with volcanic rock, a hes and lava, he 
tropiCS. Besides other thing, he aid The fore and after part or the day can but wonder what t.he picture wa 
I ought to go to Coatepec, a small ' are alw~ys pleasant" hence one ~imes 11ko 1n past tImes when many or all 

..town probably six miles from bere by his out ide work for the morning or at the e craters were active. But 
tramway, which is in the mid tor the afternoon after two or three o'olock, time 1V0uld not permit to meditate 
eolfee indllstry. He introduced me and rests for an hour 01' two, or even upon this picture longer, for,although 
to a railroad engineer who kindly eon- three, ill the middle of tbe day. It i It was but half past fonr, the un had 
sen ted to take me to the til' t tation very plea ant to take a walk out into di appeared behind Perote' Coffer, 
below here, from which place 1 walked the wood in the cool, fresh, morning and in an hour the twilight would 
acro 's the country to Coatepec. The air, and bear the birds ing, for there have di appeared from the whole 
middle of a clear day I alway hot arc a few very sweet ongsters. The valley, so I ha tened back to Jalapa. 
11ere, and this day was no exception ong of one has reminded me many C, L. SMITII. 
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to ucc s.. • Ludy the 1 i res of tho e 
who have preceded you and ' eo what 
thel'e wa ill them which lerl them to 
uccc~, Buoks and magazines aro 

olle great medi UnJ of aLtai uing a broad 
education, but the ,,,'el'age metro
pol i tan new paper is too often a 
ource of evil. Followi ng tbe addre s 

the President cOllferred the degree of 
D, D, . npon G, S, Archer, Maude 
Baldwin, H. W. BaldWin, O. H, Be
mis, W, G Bernard, Mallie R. Bow
man, n, H. Belding, Cha., \y, B uncI', 
M. Clark, H. Daily, S J. }l~l'ans, E. H . 
lIollister, A. A. Harris. Gard Hicks, 
L. H. Hinkley, Adel Homer, . L. 
Ingham, W. B. Jayne, H, J Joy, W. 
D, McCabe, B, H. McKeeby, F. E. 
Miller, E. V. Marsh, W. W, Ore
baugh, W. A. Pegg, J, B. Pherrin, M. 
0, Reno, J. ERose, J, 1. Thompson, 
G. A. Vawter, W. W. Wold. 

Irving 
In'lng was opened to a large 

audience last evening, but the pro
gramme was not quite up to the 
usual standard uumber of new men 
participating. 

After an instrumental solo by Max 
Long, an oration, "The American 
Husband," was delivered by C. A. 
Coldren. He treated or the different 
types at hu bands in a pleasing 
manner, but spoke to fast. 

Owing to Ol1merous examinations, 
W. L Mason was unable to give hi 
declamatIon, "The Past Ineparable," 
and was excused. 

'rhe debate on the question "Will 
the world's food upply ever be too 
small for the population?" was amm
ed by Glbb. and J. W. ,oaman and 
denied by E, W. t:ieaman and W. H. 
Blakely. Gibb upened the depate 
for the affirmative and did not at any 
time warm up to his :uhject. Ho to tile rule. I was dre ed as warmly times of the brown thru h's song, on 

as in Iowa CiLy for the wintery a beautiful pring morning, in Iowa. 
weather of la t fall, for, cluring my 1 will now attempt a short descri])
stay ill the interior, I had discovered tion of Jalapa' location, notwith
that one hOl1ld dre pr tty warmly slandi ng the fact it might ha I'e come 
to be comfortahle, and hael not been more properly at Lhe head of this 
long enough at this lower attiLude to arLicle. But tbe woather wa so 
know how to dre . The re ult wa iotimately connected with my advent 
1 0011 became very warm, the effect into Jalapa, and I have 0 often felt 
of which appeared laLer. My guide it'influence ioce, tbat I could nlt 

Dental Commencement. saId that tile population is Increa Ing 

aid the di , Lance wa two I ague ', re i t the temptation to d cribe it 
uut I should ' ay about one and a half. ftrst. Jalapa i In laLitucl auout 10· 
r walked around the pIa" for near'ly 30 ' N., longitude unknown to me, 
ao hour, eeing wluLtlittle I might, and ha. an elevation of a little over 
and Lhen sat down on a stone bench 4,OUO ft. It·is at the upper limit of 
by Lhecar-track to wait fora carta thecof1'eeandtobaccogrowlngl'egionj 
Jalapa. loon became qulL drow y, both come up to JahL[)a, but have not 
aod bad snme ditflculty io keeping een any growing above here. It i 
awake till the car came along. I aI'- ]32 kilometers by raIlroad from V m 
rived agaIn In Jalapa about four Cruz, and It is probably 5001' 60 mile 
o'clock feeling somewhat Lhe worse from the coa, t. It I approximately 
for the trip. 35 kilometel's due ea t of the old vol-

Immediately after supper, I began canic peak eofre de Pc rote. In the 
to chill, and feellng very uocomfort- soutbwe t, lIny clear day, and for that 
able, oon retirep. I remained in bed matter any clear night, the gil tenlng 
for tb,irty-six hour, cxcept 101' two snow cap of MI,. Orlzaba may beseen, 
or Lhree haul'S the next momlng, 60 or 80 miles away. 
when I tried to be up and arouod. One tlnday afternoon, towards 
When I did ge~ up it, seemed a if I el'cning, I walked out to a small, 
bad been tran pOI·ted to iberia, or burnt out crater, one honr's walk t,o 
some other cold cllmat ,foJ' a norther the north of Jalapa. The atmo
wa "on," a they ay, and had been phere was very hazy, so that I wa 
blowing for about thlrLy- ix hour. not able to eo nearly all t.hat mIght 
PhYSical geographers oy that north- be een on a clear day. One ' hOl1ld 
ers blow over western Texa, and ee onto' the ,g111 r, and also !leo Vera 
sweep the cast coast of Mexico, which Oruz, If no small hill intervene, for 
j true as regards the M xlcan coa, t. Vera Cruz may be e n from one of 
Wben a norther is raging on tho tho tower on Lhe Late houso In 
coa t, the weather h re at Jalapa is Jalapa. Tho day In quesLlon, I could 
cloudy and COol, and.J~ accompanied see acro s the valley to Oofro de 

'fhe 'rwelfLh Annual Commencc- in a geometrical rJtio while the food 
ment of the Dental Department was upply i increasIng in an arlthmeLlc
h Id at the Opera lIoli e, Thursday al ratio, but did not pl'OVO his assel'
evenIng. The pleasaot weathel' tious. E, W. aman wa evidently 
broug'ht out a YOI'y large !tucllonce to not well acquainted WiLh the que -
li ten to the cxercis '. Mu ic wa tion , A lack of animation wa 
furnisbed by the K. and K. Orche - noticea\)le on his part al o. He u ed 
tra, of Waterloo. too large word and wa often at it 

Th annual add res wa gil'en by rr. 10 for omeLhillg to say. J, W. 
E. D)Wnel', A. B. of Davenport. The • eam,Ln clo eel for the atlirmatlre 
addre scontained much valuahleac1- wIth a good speech, J/etalked tohl 
"Icc, The speakel' said that we had audionce and urought forwUI'd new 
rea on to uo t,hankful that we were argumenLR. With propel' tl'ainlng he 
permitLccl to nleet here in the best will uecom one of IrvIng's best 
state of tIle best country on the be t memb rs. W. IT Blakely closed the 
day of the be 't year. He urg d d bate for the negaLiI'e and brought 
sLrongly tho grcat need for a more forwlLrd the best arguments of the 
popular diffu Ion of educatIon. Edu- evening. 110 showed what scIence 
catloll I the problem of thi genera- and chemical synthc I coulll do to 
tion. It is the one posslhle topiC for increase the food- upply and brought 
dIscussion. A man has no more right forward ample proof. The debate 
to hold all Idoa to him elt Lhan he ha wa d cld d for tbe ncgaLl\·e. 
an umbrella, ITe spoke briefly of the '1'ho lIudience next llstoned to a 
l.abor necessary to attain a good edu- 'soprano 010 uy Mr , Ingall , whloh 
cation. Our unlvorsltle are too far was well receIved and ncored. 
from the common people; they nre 'fho speech hy Woolilton, on 
looked upon by them as something "Power" WIts well arranged and 
whIch they may ne,'or hop to reach. pleHlllngly delivered. 1Ie IIpoko or 
He urged the brInging of the I1nl- the uLlllzation of the power of 
veT'ities in touch with the common Nlagar'a j.'aIl8 and the coming ad
p opl by means or Onlver ' lty .F":xten- van tag of compressed air and wa 
ion. Ho also ' complimented very well informed on hi sllbJect. 

highly the work done by the Profe - Rlnlker closed the progrum with a 
801' of our unlver ILle along thIs declamation, "William 'fell," which 
line. The acldres was concluded by was remarkably well delivered. At I" 
omo valuablo word ot advice to the Rlnlker lone of Irving's strongest 
. . . . , members and hIs production Jnst 

glueluatlng Clll~. ro become well In- evening was no discredit to hlmselt 
formed on all topics Is a requirement, or tho society, 
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An ufortunate occuri\nce hap

pened ThtH day morning in tbe 
Junior Law CIa s. Tbe profe 0 1' 

noLicing an unllsal disturbance, called 

. one of the .students, J. L. Jones, 
whom he thuught caused it, to take 

anotber seat and on refusal excused 

him from the recitation. Jones still 

protested his Innocence and 

remained. At the afternoon meeting 

of the Faculty be was Indefinitely 

member that in 0111' hom debating 
league a proposi Lion was on foot la~t 

fall to employ th • compeLi ti I' method 

in:choosiDg th dehaters fur Iowa: hut 

a combination of compel Ilion and 
electloD wa Ilnally employed. IL 
may be pOi'\. il!le fnHn a clO' ob~ rl'a

Lion of M i rI ne OUt'S deha tes til is 

pring, to .. ee wbicb 

selecLion is be t. 

Zet'S. 

manner uf 

A good and lenco greeted Lhe Zet 
at their la, L'progl'am of til terril . 

'l'bd first f'atlll'cof lbe pr(JgramnH', 
a vocal (llo by Mr , lngal was 
highly i.Jppr eiated anel was encored. 

E. P. Clinninghnm ncxt declaimed 
"'l'he return of Rcglllll to Carthage," 
The declaimer modulation \Va. ex
cellent. Tbe selection had been well 
committed. Some of its most tbril
ling passage however failed Lo I'C

cei v full express ion t lnough the lal:k 
of complete sympathy on the part of 
Lbe speaker with hi ~ election . 

E, B. Brockwily' oralion, '''The 
Anglo axon," bad b en well pre
pared. Hi delivery, at first 'ome
wbat litcle ,became appropl'iatel y 
animat~d as be advanced. In tbe 
clements of strength infused iuto 
Anglo Saxon character in the past 
tbe peakeI' found the hope of future 
stability and achievement. 

"Resolved: Tbat the Geary law 
for tbe exclusion or the Cbine e is 
Justlflahle," the .question of debate, 
was ably discussed, A. J. Burge 
found justification jn tbe principal of 

suspended on the ground of I nsol- self preservation. A. Bailey follow
ing, showed a special aptness in 
construing terms and propositions in 
bis favor. R B. Orone gave a goud 
logical argument, urging that to ad

ence to an Instructor. It seems to 

bave been tben generally admitted 

that the gentleman was not guilty of 
the disturbance, and so the punlsh- mit the Chinaman wa to tbrust 
ment imposed seems smomewbat se- anotber race pl'oblem upon future 
vere. Wbile no doubt the tudentmade generation. C. D. Walrod applied 

the arguments of the bumanitarian 
a mi take and no doubt realized thi in upport of the negative. H c 
hi m elf on having time for considern- furtber toucbed the ludicrous features 
tlon, yet he did no more tban many of tbe Clue ·tlon greatly to the appreci
otller would have been tempted to atioD 01' the audience. 

IT. E. C. Ditzcn declaimed, 
do under the Circumstances, and it i 

regretted that tbe auLhori t ies 

thought i t n ce al'Y to adopt lIch 

extreme measures. 

Rienzi's Addre s to the RomaDs. Mr 
DILt7.en's voice L rich in volume ancl 
rlesen'es special commendation. His 
selecLlon, ~brilling in lt entiment. 
was well delivered. 

Tbe ora tion lip I' everance Lhe 
Precursor of Rllccess," by W. :M. 
Davis was excellent ID it ' compo

MacliAon someLlme in the week be-
~ition, full of thought jem and em-

The Univel'sitie of Minne ota and 

Wiscun in will bolel a joint debate at 

ginning April H. The question braced one of t he ftDest feature of 
81ll'eed upon i "That the complete the e\'ening's exercl e. Tbu clo er! 
exclusion of foreign immigration for one of the Zet ' best programme of 

ten years is pref rable to the preent tbe term. 

freedom.' 1t seems that the met,hod 

Minne ota i employ ing for tbe eltc-
tion of her repre entatives in tbis d{'- STATE OF Omo, CITY OF To- i 88 

LEDO, LUCAS COUN'l'Y. f' 
bate is quite different from that FRANK J. CUENEY make, oath 
fullowecl In her election of represen- that he is the senior partoet' of the 

firm of F. J. CUENEY & Co., doing 
tative for the debate with our Un i- bu ines in tbeCityof'roledo, Coun ty 
\'e[' Ity. 'rhe choice of debater' for and tate afore aid, and that said 

firm will pay the urn of ONE 
the Iowa coute t was made hy direct H UNDRED DOLLARf; for each and 
el ct ioll and a long time fur pl'epara, every case of Catarrh t hat can not be 
tloa I depended un to give the repre- . t~~~.bY t.he u e of HALL' CA'l'ARRB 

entati\'c lIch an excellence a will I FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Insul'e victory. For t he conte ' t with Sworn to befol'e me and subscr ibed 

In my pre ence, this 6th day of De
Wiscon ill , bowever, the men arc cembel', A. D, 1 6. 

ifted out in a eries of competitive 1---'--! 
1 1 SEAL. (1 bate tine er a (i rect management --,.-.-

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notco'lj Public. 

tlf t he rhetori c department, alth(l' 

the time for final preparation is even 

now very limited, Lhe Lhree represen

tatives are not yet chosen. We re-

[Jail 's Catarrh Uure i taken internal
ly and acts directl.Y on the blood and 
mllCOU. surfaces of the ystem. SClJd 
for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
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810 satlRtled tbat It contains much valuable loformatlon not to be fouud lu otber similar ElIey
cIQP~dla~. 

A. E. SWISHER, Altornay at Law, Iowa City, lowa.-T hayti purchased 1\ set, lind (n part pay. 
D1P,nt therefor !Jav" excUauged lilY AI""ricau WltU AUlluals. I can beattlly cOlUmend (t to au, 
ooe desiring tile best. 
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~ fI\e~'5, Boys' a~d ~l]i.Idre~'5 Overeoats,- ~ ! . . liND lilili }IEliV¥ WINlFE~ GOODS. ~ 

Om tore hll.s been the scene of SODHI numerous bargains, but this mighty avalanche' of qnality 
let 100'e at snch an enormOlls sacrilice will blot out the memory of them all. The Entire 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD stock. we bave been selling at 58 cents on the dollar is included 
in tllis sale. You CANNOT AFFOUD TO ·MTS.' TnIS OltAND OPPORTUNITY . 

• • • . , . • SPECIAL IN FURNISHING GOODS. • • • • • • 
4000zen "".'" 

~ Tne Golden Eagle Derbg . 50 Oozen 
Fine TieR, in Teck , Four-in-Hanel, Fine Tic" in Tecks, purrs, and 
and Pnff ', worth from $1.00 to $1.25, GOOd Values at Four-In-Hand, worth 50 and 75 cts., 

I 

OUff ~rriee, 48ets. $200 and $250: OUff Pffiee, 24 ets. 

I 
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""."" 

.~ THE GOLDErrEAGHLERE()~~.Pri~~'NCi;rthing House. ~ 
L£~-~..;;i,~,4.....,~4-~4-~#-4-~£-4.~~~~ 

Advertising Locals Ladies' Mackintoshes. 
Much the largest a, ~ortment in the 

See the Dunlap Hat for spring. City, all qualities and prices, at Pratt 
Coast &; Easley, &; trub'. 

Twenty pCI' cent discount on mens" 
overcoats at the Golden Eagle. 

Spring Dunlap now on sale, 
Coast &; Easley, 

Twenty per cent discount on all 
heavy undenvear', gloves and mittens, 
at the Golden Eagle, 

Spring Caps at oa. t &; Easley's. 
, pring goods at botton prices at 

Bloom &, Mayer's 

r-------------------____ ~ 

"~. U. I.," "WJUlllE ~8~E," liND 
"~WEElll ~8~E BUD" 

Fact and Rumor. 

Mrs. Pl'att, of ]\[t. Vernon, Is vi it-· C I G H. R S · ing hel' son, H. O. Pratt, '95, 
F. A. Remley, '80, of Leipsic, vi ' it cd 

relations in the city the first of the 
week. 

Are th. Rest Cigars in the Olty. 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
DUBUQUI STREET. IOWA OITY. 

lliI®IE 
Made to Ordor. Perfect Satisfaction 

Oual'alltB6d. 

R. P. BRUCE, 
Metropolitan 8111., Dubuque 81., Up StairB 

The cIa s in Engli h Ristory had 
an eX:Lmination this morning from 
o till 12. 

Rolli J1 on , '1).3, went to 1!'recpol'UIl ., 
where he has accepted it pOSition in it 

caniage factory . 

Tw\ nty per cent discount on all 
heavy w,nter goods. Don't mis this 
grand sale.-The Golden ];agle. Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars Do:~. ~~:~~~:nce om the F/"t NationAl 

Professo r Patrick gave a lecture in 
Davenport, Wed nesday cI'enill!{, on 
"Mcntal Ecunomy." 

The law Ci3SSC fini shed this term's 
examinations ye tcrc1ay and d parted 
fOI' thc sprillg vacatiun. Coast &; Ea ley sole agents for the 

Dunlap Hats. 
. Spring Ovel'coat , Coa t&;Easley's. 

AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 
BETVVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

You cannot afford to miss the gl'cat KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
clearing sale at the Golden Eagle. 

Noby Spring Snits at Coast &; Easley 

A new line of hats at Bloom &; 

Mayer's. All the latest styles . 

Cloak Prices Reduced· 
Cloaks of all kind reduced in 

prices at Pratt & Strub's to, close. 
• pring Hat at Coa t & Ea ley 's. 
John B. tetson & Oo's. Fedora 

Hats at Coast &, Easley's. 
Do not fail to seo Bloom &, Mayel"t; 

lal'gc tock of sp l'ing suits befol'e buy- . 
ing. 

Reduction in Cloaks. 
All remaining cloaks at grcatly re

duced prices to clos .-Pratt &; StrulJ. 

See tbe elcgant line or Rpl'lng Neck
wear at Bloom l ' Mayel"s 

Our Fine 'failor Mado uit 31' 
cqual in ty lf', cut and li t, to the best 
Merchant Tallo!' Wo!'k, Call and 
see them. ~'he Golden Eagle. 

T .... E S .... ORT L.INE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMINGI, IDAHO, 

OREGlON, WASHINGITON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kans .. s, Color .. do, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

A'( ST, LOUIS FOR 

Arkansas, Texas, Tennessee, Alabama, 
MiSSiSSiPPi, Loulelana, Geor,la, 

Florida and the 

SOUTH # SOUTHEAST. 

Only _Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Conneotlons with Through Trains 
to Prlnolpal Oltlesln illinOis, Indiana, OhiO, 
Kentuoky, Welt VirgInIa, Pennl,lvanla and 
New York without chanae. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

CI&N'L. MANAClIIER, OIKN'L P .... 'FI AGT"I 
MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA. 

Bank o?rner Dubuque and Wading ton Bt_. 

Hours: 9:30 to 1\ R. m.; 3:00 to ':00. and T to 8 
p. Ill •• Sundays 9:30 to 10:30 a. m • 

'relephone No. 80. 

Made In all styles and slzell. Lightest. 
strongest. easiest working. safest, Simplest. 
most nccurato. most compact. and roost 
modern. For BRiO by all dealen In anna, 

CataloGUes mailed free by 

'mle Marlin Fire Arms 00., 
NEW' RAVEN. Ooll'N •• U. S. A. 

JOSEPH 1:1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170- 104, 
And nth" lill'" to _"'t all ittAnd., 

TD MOST PlnrJllOT or PINS, 

Tbe Zcts last night elected Wil
liaOls, '1:),;, as thei I' represen tati I' In 
the Iowa-~tinnesutlt cl bate, and 
Kaye, 'U5, as June onltor, 

Helen S~ewart, '05, was call eel i(t 
her home, rrennepin, IlL , on account 
of the illness of her sister. he will 
lIot retul'u to chool until Septemuer, 

'rhe followi ng Ott\CCI'S weI' elected 
by Il'ving for the spring term: '. n. 
H,illikCl', PI'C ident; .John V. Cl'UIIl 
'\'Ice PI' idcnt; ,f. F. Hutchinson, 
Secrotal'l'; . D. Whiting, 'rre;(sur!'I'; 
S. Ooldl' n, COl'I'espollding SecroLary, 
anel S. D. Whiting, .JUIIC OmLol'. 

'l'hr 1"rc8hmcn hal'e hown a com
melldahle ~pirlt in athlrti s, 'rhey 
!'('con ill' clect('d the follow i 1Ig' o 111c(' 1'1;: 
Captain of Track l'e3 111 , H. B. C(ll
flron; Oaptaln of BaH' HIIII Team, lI. 
n. lJul,chi nsnn; Managcr, Lk ' Pelers
bura-or; ILl 0 a General AthletiC I~x
ccuLive Committee clJtlsisting of 0, 
Hwoll1hal't, n. H. Hutchlnsoll lind Lt. 
J, SOlitll. 

LIlTEST STYLE f£IlTS iliff) PlJilXISf/;IXG GOO1)S IlT 1JLOOM 9' MIlYEff/S, 



THE VIOETTE-REPORTER. 

MI s Pauline Lucd r, M. '9-t, ha ' 
been ele 'tcd by the Hoard of Mcrcy 
lIo pital, at Davcnport, to till a posi· 
tion a attending phy i ian. The 
fact Lhat Dr. Lucd I' i the tlr I, lady 
called to fill thl po Ilion speak ' w II 
for her reco l'd h rand tbe Medical 
course at , U. 1. 

At til I Y. M. C. A. bu ine meet· 
ing. held I aturday morning at 10. e 
Hall. th fulluwlng ollIcer were elect· 
ed fur th coming year: Pre Ident, 

. Aldrich; Vic ·Prc ' jdent, A , G, 
Bu ' h: Tr a ur r, W. II . Clark; Corle
spouding I ecretary, A. Bailey' R ,
cording, cr tal'Y, J;' W. BeCkman 

The Republican oftl at which the 
YIDETTE Is printed wa sold yo ter
day 1,0 1\1 r. , . n. ook. l'os C ',' iOLl 
will be given May J t. Mr. Cook Wil 

a tudent io Lhe IIlver Ity In tbe 
day of McOonncll, ]Jud on, Fairall, 
Craven and Jack on, but left llefore 
complcting the COllr 'e to accept the 
po, i lion of u perin tcoden t of the 
Iowa Olty schools. ince then he 
ha enjoyed succe a a journali t 
and later a the tate agent of one or 
our be t in urance companies. He 
now return to Iowa City after bi 
year of absence to a sumo control ot 
Iowa City'S oldest and most popular 
new paper. While Mr, Fairall has 
alway been a faithful co-operator in 
every student movement we antici
pate tbe ame loyalty from the new 
management. Tbe VlDETTE ac
knowledges,tbe many kindne es of 
Mr. Fairall and hepe tbat tbe bu i· 
DCS retations or the VIDETTE and 
Mr. Cook will be equaly plea ant lind 
mutually profitable. 

The copper rim on the Rambler is 
a beauty. llohenschuh i agent. Sh5 
tor all weights. 

Dancers Attention. 
Mi Tripp I forming a select danc· 

ing cIa, ,and will receive a. few more 
member. I he will be at the t. 
Jame aturday. 
day, March 17. ------

Storage Room . 
Mr. W. M. Pryor ba op ned up a 

commodiou 'tOl'ag warebou 'e, at 
tbe south end of CliuLon treet. All 
kind' of furniture and otber goods 
stored in an i olated and afe hrick 
building. Term r a onable. Leave 
order ' at Fryors Black mith hop, op
posite Hinman's . 

rfh · Rambler bicycle wi th the great 
G ~ - J tire, W. P. Hohen chub agent. 

..... rOO are invited to spend 'Your J..d ............... _ ............................................... _ ...........• 

~.~.~~~~~.~~~!.?~~ ... ~.~.~~.~ ... ~i~! .. ~.~~ 
~.l.! .. ~~~.~: .. ~~ .. ~~.~ 

Unit?srsity 
:80olt-stors. 
WE WILL MAKE YOU ......................................... _ ............. -

Jl.vSfJfjJsio 
Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jefferson 

Medical College, .PIJillIddjJhia, says of 

Hosford s Acid Phosphate. 
"A wOllderflll remedy which gVRe me 

most gratifying results in the woret 
forms of dyspepsia." 

It reaches various forms of 
Oy pep ia that no other medi
cine eems to touch, assisting the 
~veakened stomach, and making 
the process of digestion natural 
a,nd ea y. 

Descriptive pamphlet free on appll. 
cation to Rumford Chemical Works, 
Providence, n. 1. 

Reware of Substitutes and Imlta· 

STUOR 'T"', go to tile Old RfllRble -.... 
C. O. D. Steam Laundry, ',r.,r rl'''' ~p,.a, ,. ~/Ia I I. 

* KQ';!NCV KT FlINk'S ."'%l'll'lR.* 
\:looi\s 0311811 (or allli delh~",d. 

t:hltl~factlon Guarallteed, 

LYlIIAN PAR80N~) Pres. 
PHTKR A. DEy. Vice Pres. 

J.OVEL I, !iWI!!HRlt Casbler. 
JOHN J .. U!I:lEK, Ass't Ollltlrler. 

First Notionol Bon~ 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Capital, 1100,000.00. 
Surplu., IBO,OOO.O(JI.. ; 

bJRECTORS: I 
J,ymll'l Parsons. .Peter A, De,.. J. T. Turner. , 
E. Hr.loway. O. S, Welell. Amos N. Currier, 

G.W.BaII. 

HulsizBrJs GrsBnnOU8B. 
708 Fifth Aye" GriDnell, Ia. 

• • Choice Cut Flowers, ~ 
Ro ••• , C~rnatlon •• UIII •• , Etc. ! (. .1 

-~~ 

PLA"'S IN 'rIIEIB SB180I. 

Prices Satisfactory. Discount on Large 
Orders. 

I.N. Kramer & Son, 
Cedar Qapids, la. 

Seeds, Plants, Cut Flowers. 
Send for 1894 Catalogue, 

TELEPHONE 265. 

WJlJl1l7W~E ~ Fl8l!lICZ, 
llb ' ~~S, 

First Door South of Post Office. 
Keep a full line of Dnru , 1\1 edicine~ Toilet 

Anlcles, Perfumes. Soaps, Sponges, Cbamols 
SkIDS, Pocket Books. 

Students are Invited to call and examine OUI 
stock. 

We have an Excellent Assortment of 

For Lalli" u4 G.IlU •••• , 
Our French Kid, Dongola. Kangeroo ant 

Fine c.aJ~ In hand-sewed, are excelleut titters 
nice gooos allft bottom prices guamnlel'<l. I' 
will pay you to see our goods, at J tli Cllnto[ 
Street. J. S.lfLANNAGAN . 

VERY WELCOME. ................................................ CATARRH :'!,~ ~ =~ 

liEE B~8~ ~ (38 .h It Ie a lUre cure. TI')' tt and be conYlDMd. You 
.'~ . ~.I will neyer retlret It. Sent by mall to any ad· 
"'" • dreaa. Price One Dollar. JOHN P. BORR 1211 

Olark Ii,", Cblcalo,lUlnola. Send lor Circular. 
24 GIlIN'ltON S'ltRKE'lt. 
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~t:AI~E WRITING A.. PLEA~UU.E BY USING 

'IDE; "aAPID 'WRITZ'a n FOU TA N PEN. 
Unconditionally warranted. Dollble1eeder Ihat never fall~. The best and cheapest. Write 

10 learn how JOU ClAn teat ontl fretl, BesL gohl pens. 

"The Foulltal .. Pen Co - ' 
tJ~lItle",eu: The "lta"ld Writer" fOllntRln penR lI~ed In the onte" of the "In,entlve Aile" 

have Klven I!~u~rlll sathlacUolI, I\lId wts rtlcou"n~lId lhem I" Ihose walltlltlf II suverllW fountala 
veil . Yours, OVHOIIt & DuHOlS. 

Ulleral discount to lile Triloe aDd Ag~llts. 11. P. Mi ller. Agent (or 8. U.1. 

Box 66. TBE (if., FOUNTilJ .. PICN CU., "alllobogltnt, D . C. 

W. F. MAIN CO. 

FlJtJt"II, corner Friend
sh;, and Eddy oft •• 

East81n 8alesrooms, 
6," ',iendship Street 

PRO~/OENCE, R. I. 

W6s~e"" Office 
.nd l!1l/esroo 

Cor, College and 
Dubuque Street., 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Waterbury 
IUIC'rilbam CLOCKS Seth. TlaomR8 

aod Welch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Br~s.' ancl Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

~tr~eirr~ht\lI~G"H!!)ut ~ 

Cl 5011tl COOVER & CO. ,gore eSt 
Cigareu Hoootel'8 ,.ho &re wllll~ 1& pav a 

IItli more tban tbo price clu.rged for tile ordi
nal')' trade olgarellll8."UJ II ud this tlfllond su. 
perlor to aU others, Tbe lticbmo»'l l'IIrulglll 
t 'ut No. 1 (,lgaretl~8 a' made trom 11106 IIrlgbl-
1l81, "OI!t deliCAtol), 1Ia,0red 8Dd ~bet!t ~'Clflt 
Gold Leal grown In Vlrglnla. 'J bls Ille OI<laDd 
Urlgjllnl BI'flUd of ' Ualgbl Out C\jlllrotte8, "nd 
W8$ brougbt out b)' us In tbe )'081' 01 1875-

BEWARE OF IMITA1'ION" flnd olleene 
tba' the firm h .. ve liB b~low 18 00 everr pack· 
age. 

Allen & Ginter Bre.nch 
The American 'l'obacco .Co. 

Manufacturel'8, Rlcblllond, "ll'IIlnl". 

HARRY'S 

@C:lI?@~ * ~00ffi. 
I Lunch erved at any hour, 

Day or Night, 

OJltm Ben,d III by Styli. 
Board 'J tle Day • W .. It, 

125 Iowa Avenue. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDOED 

LEADERS IN 

~ARTISTIC~ ............. .................................. 

pl]oto~rapl]y. 
IUl1Inllmm~:lIlullU:umlll~~IUII:lIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~I1II1I11!i1 

Call and Exa"1ine our Work 
frorq the Smallest uock

ets to Uire Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 
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